Lake Chemung Riparian Association
Meeting Minutes
April 4, 2007

Meeting Minutes By: Joanne Kowalenok (for Sharon Himich)
Attendance:
•
•
•

Board Members Present: Ginny Himich, Sue Sytniak, Steve Wildman,
Laura Wildman, Joanne Kowalenok, Karen Green, Charlie Jones.
Board Members Absent: Jack Pike, Sharon Himich, Jim Green
Other Attendees: Mary Hough and Lisa Grassi

Meeting called to order at 7:10 pm.
Minutes: No minutes available from the February and March 2007 meetings; will be
reported on the web at a later time.
Treasurers Report: Treasurer had just returned from vacation. Summary given: Prior
balance: $3,588.22. Current balance: $3,335.72. Were some deposits made during
the Treasurer’s absence…an up-dated accounting will be reported at the next meeting.
Old Business
•

•
•
•

•

Weed Control: Discussion was had about the First Public Hearing on April 2,
2007 at Genoa Township. Representatives from ProgressiveAE and Aqua Weed
Control attended and took the names of the concerned residents. Objections
from the lake owners present primarily pertained to weed harvesting. The cost to
conduct the new program may drop to $70 per property. Next public hearing will
be the first Monday in May 2007.
Newsletter: Laura Wildman and Ginny Himich are working on it. Proposed plan
to complete it and mail it out in early May 2007.
A boat parade committee needs to be formed. The date for the parade was set
for Saturday June 30, 2007 with the rain date July 4, 2007. Discussion was had
about the proper decorum for boats in the boat parade.
Golf Outing: The Lake Chemung fundraiser golf outing is scheduled to be held
on July 14, 2007 at noon at Chemung Hills. The price is $85/golfer. A
discussion was had about lowering the price; it was decided to keep the price at
$85. Forms for the event will be available on the web site. Members should
begin gathering prizes for the event.
Ginny Himich stated that the EPA will be studying Lake Chemung as part of a
national lake survey. She will write an article about the nature of this study to be
put in the newsletter.

New Business:
•
•

Ginny Himich asked for volunteers to do this summer’s volunteer lake sampling
as the first sample needs to be taken by mid-April. L. Grassi offered the use of
her boat to do this-Himich and Grassi to coordinate.
Joanne Kowalenok is circulating a petition to lakefront owners regarding geese
on the International Society’s (IS) property; she is trying to get the approval of
the lakefront owners to allow IS to use Goose Busters to round up geese from IS
property. Several people offered to help gather petition signatures; Joanne
needs 70% of the lakefront owners to agree by May 1, 2007 to get a permit from
the MDNR so that Goose Busters can do the project.

•

Mary Hough brought a carved wooden heron to the meeting; after some
discussion, LCRA decided to purchase 3 of them to be used as prizes at a future
event.

Next meeting: May 2, 2007.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm

